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ABSTRACT. The Eamon and infrared sponira ol’ tho nioWuU'H oi' bonzyl clilorid«s 
benzyl bromide, benzyl cyanide and benzyl ftiniiio hav(^ been thoroughly inv(‘stigaUHi and n 
reasonably complete assignment of tho vibrational froqueiu ies m each cas(' has made,
i n t r o d u (;t i o n
Assignments of the vibrational frequencies of benzene derivatives vheu the 
substituent is a single atom or a simple gi’oup of atoms liavc been imulo by nu­
merous workers and as a result certain characteristic features of tlui vibiatioiial 
spectra of such molecules are now easily recognised. However, when tho substi­
tuent group is rather complicated the analysis of the vibrational sjipctrum of tin' 
whole molecule becomes difficult and reliable assignments of the vibrat ioiial fre­
quencies have been made only in few cases. In a recent p.qxT (Cliattopadliyay 
(i al, 1966) the assignment of the vibrational freqnenci(‘s of benzyl acedate has been 
made and it has been pointed out that the assigmnimt of the frequencies of vibra­
tion of the tw^ o constituent parts of the molecule could be made apj^roximatoly 
independently. In the same paper it was also proposed to umh rtake the analysis 
of the vibrational spectra of other benzyl compounds.
The Raman spectra of a number of benzyl derivatives have been investigated 
by previous workers (Reitz et al, 1935; Sirkar ct ah 1946; Ray, 1951 1952; Deb,
1961) and partial assignments of tho vibrational freqeneeit's of some of the mole­
cules are given in Landolt and Bornstoin Tabic (1951). The assignment of a 
number of infrared absorption bands of benzyl amine has been made by Leysen 
and Rysselberge (1963). In  order to make assignments of the vibrational fre­
quencies, the Raman and Infrared spectra of tho benzyl chloride, bromide, cyanide 
and amine have been thoroughly investigated and assignments of the observed 
vibrational frequencies have been discussed in the present paper.
EXP E ^ RI ME NT AL
Chemically pure samples of benzyl chloride, benzyl bromide, benzyl cyanide 
and benzyl amine obtained from Eastman Organic Chemicals and Ward
Blenkinsop and Co. Ltd. were first fractionated and the proper fractions were
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repoatodly distilled imdor reduced pressure before use. The Raman spectra of 
the compounds and the character of polarisation of the Raman lines were studied 
in the manner doscrib('d in a previous papen* (Ohattopadhyay et ah 1966) with a 
Fuess glass spectrograph having dispersions of IsA/mm and loA/mm in the Hg 
4047A and 4358A regions respectively. The Raman spectrograms were obtained 
with different times of exposure and with appropriate filters in order to identify 
as many Raman linos as possible. Th(  ^ infrared spectra of the compounds in 
dilute solutions in different solvents and of th(  ^ pure liquids were recorded on a 
Perkin Elmer Model 21 double beam iijfrared spectrophotometer with NaCl 
optics. The absojption spectra due to pun* liquids Avere obtained with very thin 
films of the liquid formed between two NaCl discs and also in a c(41 of thickness 
.025mm, so that existence of very weak absorption bands could bo dcfinii(‘ly 
ascertained.
H E S U L T
The frequency shifts of tlu' Raman lines (Av in cm“ )^ of benzyl chloride, bro­
mide, cyanide and amine and the frequ(*iicios (v in cm~^) of t!ie infrared absorption 
maxima of ilic'se compounds are given in Tables T-I\\ The visually estimated 
intensities of tiie Raman lint s art' given in part'jitheses following the frequenev- 
shlft values and tho stat<\s of polarisation are denott*d by the lett(TS P and 1) 
as usual. Tlie Raman frequency-sliifts rt'portcd by other workers together with 
the intensity valut's and nature of polarisation vvJienevtu* available hav^ e Ix^ cfi 
included in the appropriate Tables. The intensity ami nature of the infran‘d 
absorption bands art* denot^ed by the letters «<J-strong; ;/i-m(*dium; ?e-weak; 6-broad; 
6‘6-shoul(ler and ?;-very. In the ease of benzyl amine the table also includt s the 
frequt'iit'ies of the infrared a})sorption Ininds t)bsei ved l)y Lt^ysen and RysseJbergt*
(1963).
The froqiioneios of vibration of all tin* molecules studied in the prensent hi- 
v^estigation tc»gcther with tlut proposed assignment an*, given in Table V. This 
Table also contains the assignments of sf>me of the vibrational frequencies of these' 
compounds according to Kohlrausch as given in Landolt Bdrnstein table (1951).
D I S C U S S I O N
All the molecules of the benzyl compounds studied in this work, do not possess 
in the strictest sense any symmetry element other than t he element of idenitiiy. 
However, under certain special configuration the molecules will have the symmetry 
of the point group C^ . In any case each of the molecules of benzyl chloride and 
benzyl bromide will have 39, benzyl cyanide 42 and benzyl amine 45 frequencies 
of vibration.
If  the substituent group be treated as a single unit all the molecules will have 
approximately the symmetry of the point group and in that case there will
be thirty frequenoiee of vibration ehannterietic of the phenyl ring divided «nonn 
the approprinte .ynunetry ela««,. On the other hand if the phenyl ring (denoted 
by d) n> treated a , a ..ngle nnit then the grenp pCH.X will give rise to a char.e- 
tenstio vibrational modes whose number is 9 when X =  Cl, or Br, 12 when X =  CN and 16 if X represent the NHjj group.
The assignments discussed in the following paragraphs have been made on 
the basis of the intensities in Raman scattering and infrared absorption the 
character of polarisation of the Raman lines and the assignments made in the 
case of monohalobenzenes (Whiffen, 1950) and dihalomethanes (Herzberg, 1956; 
Laudolt and Bornstein, 1951),
a) Vibrational freqtLencies of the pnent/l ring :
The frequencies of vibrations corr^ponding to the modes 6A, 6B (e +); 8A, 
8B(6jp ), 9A. 9B(6j^ '^ ), 18A(6,  ^ ) and 19A, l9B(eit )oi benzene are easily recognised in 
the vibrational spectra of the benzyl compounds and thes(' ani shown in Table V. 
The frequencies of the modes lOA 16A(e^+) and l7A(e,,+) in benzene are not 
('xpected to change much in monosubstitutod benzenes and accordingly the weak 
Raman lines in the spectra of the benzyl compounds at about 405 cm“i and 845 
have respectively been assigned to the modes 16A and lOA while the infrared 
bands in the region 940-970 cm“i observed with the different benzyl compounds 
have been identified with the mode 17A.
All the benzyl compounds show very strong and well polarised Raman linos 
at about 1000 cm“  ^ and this frequency also appears as very weak absroption bands 
in the infrared spectra of these molecules. This band has been assigned to the 
mode la^^ of benzene.
The mode of benzene is mainly a in planer C-C-C angle deformation
vibration with some stretching of the C — C bonds. Since the frequency of 
vibration of C-C-C angle deformation mode (6 Acy+) is considerably lowered on susb- 
titution, it is expected that the frequency of the mode 126i„, would decrease 
when one of the H atom is replaced by a different atom or a group of atoms. 
Thus in fluoro- and chlorobenzene the strong polarised Raman lines at 806 cm"*^  
and 786 cm“  ^ have been assigned to this mode (Whiffen, 1956) while in toluene 
and ethyl benzene, which may be regarded as benzyl compounds, the frequencies 
corresponding to this mode are represented respectively by the well polarised 
Raman lines a t 786 and 763cm’“^  In the spectra of the various benzyl deriva­
tives there are strong polarised Raman lines in the frequency region 760-796 cm’’^  
and in the infrared spectra these frequencies appear as absorption bands of medium 
to strong intensity. These frequencies have been assigned to the mode 12biu 
of benzene.
In the Raman spectra of all the benzyl compounds there are well polarised 
Md moderately strong lines in the frequency region 1200-1210 cm~^
7
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absorption these frequencies in certain cases appear as strong bands. This fre­
quency according to Whiffen (1950) is attributable to a trigonal mode involving 
considerable stretching of the C-X bond.
While this suggestion seems justified, it is difficult to determiiu' the corres- 
ponding mode of vibration in benzene. However, it is evident that one of the 
C-H stretching vibrational modes of benzenf  ^ is appropriately modified to give 
rise to this frequency in many monosubstituted benzenes. I t  is suggested that 
in this mode of vibration, the five CFT groups in the phenyl ring move out as in 
mode 1 and for th(' remaining C-X group while the C atom moves out the atom 
Xmoves in, thereby compressing tlu' C-X bond. Thus the frequency is due to 
a mode involving the stretching of the C - C bonds and compression of tho 
C-X bond.
The assignmtmts of the remaining frequencies of the phtMiyl ring is made fol­
lowing Whiffen (1956). Thus the frequencies in the regions 1315-1330 cm^^ and 
1376-1390 cm~  ^ which appear some times as wcvik Raman lines or weak infrared 
absorption bands in tlio spectra of tin* various benzyl compounds have respec­
tively been assigned to the modes 3ao^ ; and benzene. The mode 1562w ef
benzene is represented by the strong to moderately strong infrared bands in the 
region 1058-1072 cm~  ^ in the spectra of the molecules of the benzyl derivatives 
while the weak Raman line at about 990 cm is assigned to the mode
In the case of monohalo benzenes Whiffi^n (1956) assignc‘d the frequencic\s at 
about 680 and 740 cm resp ec tive ly  to the modes and lla^w benzene. 
However, from a consideration of tlie intensity in infrared absorption it ap|u‘arH 
justifiable that the very strong band at 695 cin~  ^ observed with all the compounds 
studied should correspond to the mode llug^ .^ uhile the Raman band at about 
750 cm*"^  to the mode 462^ -
Of the modes 10B(e^“-), 16B (^n^), 17B(€«+) and ]8B(etD of benzene the 
strong, depolarised Raman line of lowest freque ncy shift in tho spectrum of th<‘ 
benzyl molecules is assigned to the mode lOB while the weak dtipolarise'd 
Raman line at 320 cm~  ^may correspond to the mode 16B. The infrared active* 
modes 17B and 18B have tentatively boon identified with th(? infrared bands 
in the region 870-890 cm and 910 -920 cm respectively.
As with other monosubstituted benzenes, the benzyl derivatives will have 
five C-H stretching vibrational frequencies derived from any five of the modes 
2aj^ gl 7A, 7B(e^-^); IZb^u and 20A, 20B(c,*'‘) of benzene. One of these modes is 
converted into a C-X stretching mode of vibration while the other modes give 
rise to C-H stretching vibrational frequencies which are very nearly the same. 
Because of the inadequate dispersion of tho spectrograph used and tho limitations 
of the NaCl optics of infrared spectro-photometer it has not been possible to defi­
nitely ascertain all these vibrational frequencies. In the Raman spectra of all the
benzyl compounds there are broad polarised and moderat(dv strong lines n the 
region 3050-3065 cm These froqutmcics in all j)robabiIitv' arise from tbe mode 
2 («„) of benzene. The broadness of th«- lines may ho ,lue to the fact that Raman 
lines arising from the modes 7B and 13 of b('nz(>ne bav(> b(«m superposed The 
very strong and broad infraroci band at 3005 (;iii ^ in homy] chloride and at 3100 
in benzyl amino may similarly arise in each case from the superposition of 
th(^  bands due to the modes 20A and 20B of benzi^ne.
Besides the above vibrational fif^iiencies most of tlu^  benzyl compounds 
sliow weak to moderately strong and .some times dc^poiarisod Raman lines in th(‘ 
frequency range 550-585 em“i and in many ceases polarised and moderately strong 
lines a t about 810 em”  ^ which are absent in the spectra of monohalogenated ben- 
zenos. Also in benzyl chloride, ethyl beazenc  ^atxd benzyl mercaptan strong Raman 
lines are observed at 679, 672 and 673 cm-i n spectively oorrosponding to which 
no Raman lines are found in the spectra of‘ the monohalolamzenes. These fre­
quencies in all probability arisi‘ from the vi]>ration of tlie <j> CHoX group of the 
molecules.
(b) Vibrational frequen p.s (f> OHoX group
The most important vibrational frequeneitvs of this grou]) arise from 
the motion of the CH2 group. This group gives rise to 6ve distinct 
frequencies corresponding to one twisting mode, two rocking modes, one 
scissoring mode and two stn'tehing modes of vibration. Prom a careful 
study of the assignments of the ibrat-ional frequenci('s in dihalomc'thanes 
(Herzberg, 1956; Landolt and Bornsbnn, 1951) tlu‘ frequencit^s of vibration 
which correspond to these models in tfu* benzyl compounds are easily 
identified. Thus the Raman lines in the various molecules appe^aring in the region 
1400 cm-1440 cm~  ^ are attributed to the scissoring moch' while one of the rocking 
modes gives rise to the Raman linens and infrared bands in th(‘ region 1220-1270 cm ”^ . 
The other rocking mode of vibration in all probability is represented by the Raman 
lines of moderate intensity about 810 cm which also appear strongly in 
infrared absorption. The frequency of the CIT^-torsional motion in dihalomo- 
thanes is about 1160 cm~^ whi<*h changes only slightly if the mass of any of the 
halogen atoms is increased. This vibrational mode in the case of benzyl deri­
vatives will have almost the same frequency as i-hat ol the modes 9B of the phenyl 
ring and thus has not been d(d('cted. The polarised Raman line of medium in­
tensity a t about 2970 cm"’ in the s]X‘ctra of benzyl chloride  ^ and liromide and at 
about 2920 in other benzyl oompounds represents the symmetric CH stretch­
ing vibration of the CHg group. The asymm(‘gric C-H stretching vibration in 
the dihalomethanes is about 3050 c m T i n s  frequency is not sensitive to/the 
mass and nature of the halogen atoms and in the benzyl compounds would be 
expected to  have almost the same frequency. But unfortunately this frequency 
is very close to the aromatic C-H stretching frequency in the phneyl ring and has
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TABLE I
Benzyl chloride
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Raman shifts 
(Av cm-^)
Infrared bands 
(v cm~^)
Pure Liquids Solution
Lsndolt Present -
Bomstein author Thick Thin Carbon Cyclo
(1951) film film tctra Chloroform hexane
chloride
130(8sb) 137(6b)D
269(3).61 267(3)P?
330(2).89T 332(2)P
470(5).28 472(4)P
560(3).91 558(3)
616(6).91 620(5)D
679(10b) 673(6b)P 678 B
700(3).26 700(1)? 696 vs 695 vs 695 vs 685 s 695 vs
766{6).61 764(4)P? 760 m 760 m
806(2) 813(3)D 810 vs 812 m 812 m 812 m
816(4).36
876(1) 890 sh
920 mb 930 vwb 930 sh
965 8h 952 sh 950 sh 966 vvw
982 sh 985 vvw
1003(10).08 1000(10)P 1002 w 996 wb 1005 vvw
1030(6). 12 1030(4)P 1026 B 1028 w 1028 vvw 1026 vvwb
1071 vs 1072 m 1066 wb 1072 m 1070 mb
1166(6) 1162(2) 1160 b 1156 vwb 1152 sh
1182(2).74 1186(1)
1209(7).20 1205(6)P 1210 mb 1210 wb 1210 mb 1210 sh 1208 m
1264(6).43 1258(5)D 1264 vs 1268 a 1266 vs 1268 vs 1262 vs
1323 mb 1320 sh
1382(0) 1390 wb
1438(3) 1439(2)
1462(1 ).97 1450 vs 1458 s 1468 m 1460 s
1497(2) 1498 s 1600 m 1500 m 1600 m 1495 s
1586(2) 1590 m
1603(8).69 1607(6)D 1604 mb 1606 vvw 1606 vvwb
2964(lb) 2960(3)P 2983 sb 2990 mb
3024(1) 3030 sh 3020 ah
3057(2b) 3067(6b)P 3068 mb 3060 wb 3062 mb
3066 vsb
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TABLE II 
Benzyl Bromide
Kaman shifts (i\y cm'■ *) Infrarod bands (v cm~ )^
Reitz and Stockmair (1935)
Ray(1062) Presentauthor
THiro ]liquid
Thinfilm
Solution in
Thickfilm Carbontetra­chloride
carbondisul­phide
133 (10b) 103 (4)D 121 (6b)D
236 (3) 239 (2)P 243 (4)P
320 (*) .314 (1)
462 (4) 448 (6b)P 469 (6)P
548 (2) 644 (2)D 661 (6)D
606 (10b) 601 (7b)P 613 (6b)D
690 (0) 690 vs 688 vs 690 s 691 va
766 (2) 749 (0)D 763 (3)D 761 H 750 V8 709 vab 750 m
804 (2) 803 (lb)D 807 (3)D 800 wb 798 s 810 sh 805 vw
888 sh 888 8h
910 vw 920 m
960 sh 970 wb
1000 (6) 996 (6)P 1001 (10)P 1000 1002 ah
1027 (2) 1016 (0)P 1031 (4)P 1026 w 1026 w 1028 ww
1065 m 1065 H 1065 vwb 1061 vw
1114 (1)
1163 (2b) 1162 (0)D 1165 (3)
1183 (2)
1206 (2) 1200 s 1200 vs 1202 m
1222 (10b) 1221 (6b)P 1229 (6b)D 1224 s 1223 vs 1228 a 1222 s
1316 (2)
m e m 1380 sh
1438 (1) 1438 (2) 1440 sh 1444 wb 1440 sh 1421 ab
1462 vs 1454 w
1497 (1) 1494 (2) 1494 s 1494 vw
1637 (2) 1522 mb
1586 wb 1589 sh
1598 (6) 1695 (5b)D 1608 (6)D 1600 wb 1610 sh 1610 sh
2949 (0)D
2970 (2)P 2969 (2)P
3054 (4b)P 3053 (4b)P 3040 sb 3062 sh 3053 mb 3048 mb
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TA B L E  III
Bfmzyl cyanide
Baman shifts (Av om~^) Infrared bands (v cm“ )^
LandoltBomstein(1961)
Present.author
Pure Liquid Solution in
Thickfilm Thinfilm Carbontetrachloride (Chloroform
Carbondisul­phide
126 (b) 136 (4)D
216 {2sb) 216 (1)
236 (3b) 236 (2)P
322 (4) 323 (2)D
368 (6) 360 (3)D
428 (3b) 424 (3)P
468 (lb) 470 (0)
618 (7) 619 (6)D 696 vs 695 vs 692 vs 690 s 691 V8
744 (2) 734 vs 734 vs
726 VB
761 (0)
798 (6) 796 (4)P 780 vw 780 vvw 792 sh
812 (6b) 812 (4)P 806 vw
840 (1) 882 vw 878 sh
926 mb 934 m 920 wb940 m 
960 vvw991 (1) 
1003 (10) 1001 (10)P 1004 w 1004 1002 sh 1000 sh
1031 (8) 1030 (4)P 1033 s 1030 m 1029 w 1028 w 1028 w
1080 s 1076 mb 1080 w 1070 w
1167 (4) 1163 (3)P 1161 8h 1156 vw 1165 wb
1188 (4) 
1192 (7)
1189 (4)P 1190 w 1182 vw
1230 vwb?
1332 vvw 1331 vvw 1325 sh
1378 w 1388 sh
1414 (6) 1413 (3)P 142 A vs 1420 sh 1418 m 1420 w 1414 8
1468 s 1468 s 1454 m 1465 vs
1499 (0) 1496 (2)D 1600 s 1600 s 1408 m 1499 s
1686 (6) 1690 (1) 1690 sh 1586 sh 1684 s
1602 (6) 1606 (4)D 1606 m 1604 m 1602 vvw 1604 m 1604 vvw
2262 (6) 2260 (4)P 2266 m 2262 sh 2268 w 2215 s 2260 w
2914 (6b) 
2984 (3) 
3011 (3) 
3046 (3)
2920 (4)P 2960 m 2924 w 2906 w
3069 (9) 3060 m 3048 mb 3052 mb 3060 m
,30664flb)..... .3069 ^6b)F - ----  - . -
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T A B L E  IV
B enzyl amine
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Ram an shift (Av cm Iiifrarofi bands (v cm*
LandoltBdmsteiii(1951)
168 (4b) 
404 (1) 
482 (2) 
570 (1) 
620 (8) 
645 (0)
750 (1) 
782 (5b) 
846 (1)
989 (J) 
1001 (10) 
1028 (6) 
1058 (1) 
1157 (5) 
1179 (2) 
1202 (5)
1390 (1)
1452 (2b) 
1491 (O) 
1582 (4) 
1604 (8) 
2859 (1) 
2646 (2) 
3006 (2) 
3036 (2) 
3054 (8) 
3062 (8) 
3314 (2) 
3380 (0)
Sirkar‘andBishui(1946)
176 (2b)I> 
412 (Ob) 
483 (0b)P
628 (2)D
740 (0)
Prosontauthor
PureLiquidThinFilm
157 (4b)D 
412 (2b) 
480 (2b) 
58t> (1) 
62*'(6)D
751 (1)
786 (2)P 783 (4)P
S34 (0) 846 (1)
1007 (5)P 1002 (10)P
Ki30 (2)1’ 1024 (4)1’
1160 (2)P
1207 (4)P
1156 (4)D 
1175 (2) 
1206 (4)P
1402 (0) 1401 (1)
1458 (3)D 1469 (2b)
1590 (1)1> 
1605 (8)D 
2872 (2)P 
2935 (3)P
1589 (2) 
1603 (6)I> 
2865 (2) 
2920 (2)
LieysoriandRysselborgo(1963)
3057 (5)P
3063 (lOd)P
3316 (2)P 3312 (2)P
695 v«
734 vwb
770 (s)
810 s 
836 VK 
870 vs)>
910 VH
990 m 
996 in 
1024 m 
1052 m 
1150 vw
1200 vw 
1290 w 
1320 w 
1384 m
1466 vs 
1498 vK 
1698 vsb
2865 s 
2925 H
3100 vs
696
797
1000
1026
1068
1153
1290
1383
1453
1497
1608
3289
3378
768 iS. ChaUopadkyay
TABLE V
FrequenoieB of vibration in Benzyl compounds
Present Author A a flTtl Wi A vfe 4*
BenzylChloride BenzylBromide BenzylCyanide BenzylAmine Assignment and corresponding mode in Benzene
xxoai^^uuenL due to Kohlrausoh
137 121 135 157 lOB eg-
216 CHaX
267 243 236 CHaX
332 314 323 16B
360 CHaX
412 16A eu^
472 450 424 480 6A eg*
470 CHaX
558 551 580 CHaX
620 613 619 622 6B eg* 17 A A B
673 CHaX ?
700 ? 690 696 695 11 02ti
751 751 751 4 ba<J 6
764 763 796 783 12 bi^i
813 807 812 810 CHa Rock
849 846 lOA Cg- lOB & A «»"
876 888 882 870 17B 6tt+
920 910 920 910 18B Cfi
965 970 940 17A
982 991 990
1000 1001 1001 1002 1 Oiu-
1080 1031 1030 1024 X8A e«- 18A e«-
1071 1065 1076 1052 16 6au
1162 1165 1153 1156 r9Be,+ 9B eg*
\cH g  twiat
1185 1183 1189 1175 9 A e / 9 A e /
1205 1205 1192 1206 v(CHa-X)
1258 1229 1230 CHa'Book
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TABLE V (contd,)
Present Autohr
HenzylChloride BenzylBromide BenzylCyanide BenzylAmine Assignment and oorresponding mode in Benzene
Assignment duo to Kehlrausch
1290 ?
1323 1315 1331 1310 3 3
1390 1376 1378 i.tlk 14 b2U 16 b^ u
1439 1438 1418 i 4 i CH2-Scissor
1450 1452 1455 i4|e 19B et,-
1497 1494 1495 u te lOA e**-
1590 1585 1590 15^ 9 8A
1607 1608 1605 1603 8B
2250 (C -  N)
2865 ?
2960 2969 2920 2920 V (CH), of CHaX
3024 3046 3035
3059
3067 3053 3069 3067 1 7B3062 ' 13 h,u
3065 3100 f20A e,*-L20B c„“
3312 V (NHh
3378 V (NH)a
ot been identified. In  the Raman spectra of benzyl chloride, benzyl bromide 
nd benzyl cyanide there arc polarised Raman lines of medium intensity at 267,
243 and 236 cm""  ^ respectively. Tliese frequencies might arise from a mode of 
vibration similar to th a t giving rise to a strong polarised Raman line at 283 cm“  ^
in dichloromethane (Herzberg, 1956). All the proposed assignments are given in 
table V.
Besides the frequencies arising out of the vibrations of CH2 group there (are 
certain characteristic group frequencies which are easily recognised. The strong 
polarised Raman line a t  2250 cm~^ in benzyl cyanide arises from the stretching 
vibration of the C s N  bond. The intensity and position of the nitrile band in the 
infrared absorption spectra due to solutions in different solvents are found to 
alter considerably.
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In  the case of benzyl amine a weak p o la rii^  Baman line a t  3312 cm~  ^ has 
been obseired. Beitz and Stookmair (1935) have reported two bands at 3307 
and 3386 cm~^ of which the latter is very weak. Leysen and Byssolberge (1963) 
have observed two bands a t 3289 and 3378 cm~^ in the infrared spectrum of benzyl 
amine. These two bands are easily assigned respectively to the symmetric and 
asymmetric N-H stretching vibrational frequencies of the NHj group. In addi­
tion to the frequencies of vibration whoso assignments have been discussed above 
there are certain other frequencies in the spectra of the benzyl compounds which 
in all probability arise from the vibration of the CH»X group. These freqnenci('s 
are marked in table V but no attem pt has been made to propose any definite 
assignment of these frequencies.
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